
At a meeting of the Parish council held on Monday 22nd November 2010 there were present, Mr G 
Wade (Chairman), Mr S Perks, Mr S Rees, Mr J Nichols, Mr R Leech, Mr J Blowers, Mrs T 
Townend, Mr P Ball, Mrs G Soanes, Mr K Wood. PCSO Sue Kershaw, Cllr P Ashdown, Cllr M 
Barnard, Cllr P Hayes ( Village of the year awards) 
 7 Parishioners were also present. 
Apologies were received from Mrs J Browne, Cllr C Law  
The minutes of the previous meeting held on Monday 25th October were approved and signed. 
Declaration of Interests No interests were declared 
Presentation of open space award from Cllr Philip Hayes, Chairman of SALC The chairman 
introduced Cllr Hayes and thanked him for attending the meeting. Cllr Hayes presented the parish 
council with the open space award for the Millennium Green. This was following on from our entry 
in the Suffolk Village of the year competition. We received a cheque for £100 and a framed 
certificate. Cllr Hayes was very impressed with our Green and said the award was ‘well earned’ 
Clerks Report Following on from the October meeting. It was reported at the last meeting that the 
‘20’s plenty’ sign outside the school on Church Road is obscured by branches. This has been 
reported to the highways department and will be chased up if not cleared before the next meeting. 
The white lines in the middle of the Road near to the old fruit farm entrance have been worn away 
and need to be re-painted on. This has been reported to the highways department and again will  
be chased. 
15 minutes for Parishioner input A parishioner advised there are branches obscuring the 
Blundeston sign and a 30 speed limit sign on Lowestoft Road. This is on the left hand side when 
entering the village. The clerk will report this to the highways department. A parishioner who is 
part of the Community Speedwatch team gave an update – CSW is continuing to be successful. 
Over the past 6 ½ months they have conducted 70 sessions and reported 220 speeding motorists. 
Locations include Flixton the B1074, Lowestoft Road and various other sports in neighbouring 
parishes.   
Other Parish Business (Parish Councilors) Mr Wood apologized for his missing of several 
meetings due to personal family matters. Mr Wood thanked CSW for highlighting the speeding 
traffic through Flixton backing up his years of campaigning this issue. He reported a 30mph sign 
had fallen over on the verge of the B1074, the clerk will report this to highways. Mr Leech reported 
lots of surface water coming off the fields along Lowestoft Road. Mr Rees reiterated this drainage 
continues to be an issue on the Lowestoft road. There is a shallow covering of water right across 
the road following any amount of rain which will easily freeze in the coming weeks causing a major 
danger to road users. Mr Rees asked Cllr Barnard to take a look and offer support in looking at a 
solution with SCC. Mr Nichols advised the ditch which used to take the surface water is now piped  
and regularly becomes blocked.. Mr Blowers thanked all who supported the Royal British legion , 
With a special thanks to those who assisted in the selling of poppies and  the Church and parish 
council for their donation. A total of £864 was raised. The remembrance Sunday service was 
supported by all the other parishes and was very well attended.  Mrs Townend reported the 
footpath sign is missing having been broken off the post at the entrance to the lane past Garden 
Farm Barn off Market Lane. The Clerk will report to SCC. It was also reported that barbed wire 
had been put up over part of the entrance to the footpath.  Mr Perks had a parishioner report the 
“Blundeston sign in the slip road on the A12 coming from Great Yarmouth direction was at a 
height that obscures the view of the approaching traffic when turning right into Market lane. Cllr 
Barnard will report to SCC as will the Clerk. The chairman gave an update on the Blundeston in 
Bloom meeting which took place on the 18th November. There was a good turnout and 
representatives from several village organizations. There were several ideas put forward at this 
initial meeting including asking villagers to tidy up and look after their front gardens. Appropriate 
sites for work were put forward like the pound, church yard, village sign area etc  and photographs 
will be taken to show ‘ before’ Blundeston in bloom and work in progress before the final display . 
The team headed up by Graham Wade will always be looking for more volunteers and are open to 
further suggestions and ideas. The next meeting of Blundeston in Bloom will be held on 20th 
January in the village hall. Support will be sought from WDC and SCC and at this stage as always 
all are welcome to attend. Mrs Soanes advised the new bench out the from of the village hall will 
hopefully be ready before Christmas the plaque needs to be engraved with the chosen message 
ready to go on the bench. Mrs Soanes will obtain more info on this from a local engraver.  
 



Police Report.  Police report was read out by PCSO Sue Kershaw. There were 5 reported crimes 
for Blundeston and none for Flixton. 1 Criminal damage to a property in Barkis Meadow. 1 Driving 
while disqualified in Blundeston. 1 Fail to stop for Police Officer a man charged. 2 Crimes relate to 
HMS. There were two incidents in Blundeston where garden furniture being moved at properties, 
PCSO attended both, both properties had no damage and may have been a prank, due to the 
time of year ,no crime was recorded and it was unexplained. Blundeston Scout group are due to 
visit Lowestoft police station this Friday. PCSO Kershaw visited The sunshine club today and gave 
away purse chains and a short talk on distraction burglary.  
District Councillor report Cllr Paul Ashdown advised the removal / maintenance of the tree in 
Lowestoft road which had been highlighted at earlier meetings is the landowners responsibility. 
WDC will continue to monitor. Cllr Ashdown was pleased to see that the old fruit farm entrance 
has been fenced off and hopefully this will resolve the fly tipping problem. Waveney have now 
merged with Suffolk Coastal in an effort to save money. A question was raised regarding 
redundancies to which Cllr Ashdown advised fortunately there were no redundancies. One early 
retirement was all from the merger as both councils had senior management vacancies which 
were filled by the merger.  
County Councillor Report. Cllr Mike Barnard reported SCC are planning for their budget cuts of 
13.1 million over this last year .No decisions as yet have been made but all services are being 
looked at with cuts coming into effect from April 2011. Enquiries have come in from outside bodies 
about running particular services . For example libraries and council run care homes. Of particular 
concern was the strong possibility of cuts to subsidies for rural bus services putting under threat 
the 606 service within Blundeston . Mrs Townend was concerned she had heard the bus service 
could be finishing earlier Cllr Barnard confirmed funding until April 2011 will remain as is.  SCC 
has linked with the Suffolk Foundation to offer grants to voluntary and community groups with the 
launch of a “transforming Suffolk Fund”. The scheme has an available fund of 2.5 million and 
applications for are being invited  from Organisations for amounts between £5000 and £50000.For 
Further information please contact the councils external funding team on 01473 264813. Mr Wade 
asked what decision if any has been made about the site of Lound Middle school. Cllr Barnard 
advised Lowestoft and Great Yarmouth rugby club were interested although a decision on the site 
will not be made until 2012 . The Junction improvement work at the B1074 church road junction is 
approved in this years funding and is scheduled for completion within the next 12 months. 
Poplar Trees During the recent strong winds one of the poplar trees adjacent to the village hall 
had been blown down. Mr Nichols met with a tree specialist from Waveney Norse who advised the  
other poplar trees were hollow and deemed them unsafe. Mr Nichols had received two quotes 
from Waveney Norse to cut down the trees. The first quote was to remove trees and leave site 
clear of brushwood and leaves and stack logs on site. The second quote was to clear the site 
completely of all logs and debris. Discussions arose – with regards to the options offered plus  
having the trees reduced in height removing the danger but leaving a safe height in place. Mr 
Rees asked if it would be possible to obtain advice and an additional quote for this option from 
Waveney Norse. Mr Nichols will contact Waveney Norse again to ask them to revisit the site with 
him and look at the suggestions. 
Temporary Duck Signs the chairman has obtained quotes and produced a picture and quote for 
2 x reflective signs to be placed by the pond. At £12.80 each it was agreed to go ahead and order 
these and have a parish council put them in place. 
Barkis Meadow pond the chairman asked for volunteers to create a working party to help clear 
the reeds and overgrown areas of the pond. Several parishioners and councillors volunteered and 
a date was set for Sunday 19th December at 10am. All are welcome. Please meet at the Pond with 
suitable clothing. Further information will be placed on village notice broads 
Land Registry Mr Ball reported that the location of the deeds to five pieces of council owned land 
had been located with a view to registering all parish council land at HM Land Registry if not 
already registered. The Millenium Green is in the process of being transferred into the name of 
The Parish Council and will be registered as part of this process. The lease on the playing field 
behind the village hall which was renewed in 2007 is also registered. The Village Hall and also the 
Childrens Playground Land is held by the Parish Council on two separate sets of deeds and as 
such, it would be advisable to register these pieces of land in one title at Land Registry. There is 
one slight problem in that the deeds to the Village Hall are incomplete and Mr Ball will go back the 
the solicitors that previously held the deeds to try and resolve this. The Parish Council also owns 
land at the side and rear of the Houses at Queensway known as Furze common and this land is 



held in the name of Waveney District Council in trust for Blundeston Parish Council. Parishioners 
and councillors present also suggested other parcels of land that it was thought the Parish Council 
owned and a list will be sent to Cllr Paul Ashdown for him to find out whether these are also 
similarly held by WDC in trust and he will report back. It was agreed that we should look to register 
all land with land Registry if possible and the costs of doing this if all done on one application 
would be £210 assuming total value of land is between £200k and £500k. Mr Ball agreed to deal 
with the registration once in a position to do so. 
Precept The precept amount has been discussed between Mr Nichols and the clerk. Mr Nichols 
produced a budget projection handout to the councillors. A estimated amount of £8,165.00 was 
agreed and the clerk has sent this application to WDC  
Accounts The following accounts were approved for payment –  
British legion £20.00 for poppy wreath. Kevin Jones £960.00 annual invoices grass cutting on 
Millennium green, playing field, football field, pound and village sign, plus £20.00 for spraying path 
on Millennium green. 
Planning No planning requests received. 
Correspondence 
Citizens Advice Bureau – Annual meeting invitation, WDC – regeneration newsletter, Victim 
Support – Contribution request, Barclays bank – Confirmation of mandate update, Came & 
Company – Parish matters newsletter, WDC Tourism conference invitation Tues 14th December 
SALC – Notice of increase in subscription fees 2010/11, SALC – SCC New strategic direction 
Broads Authority – Governance review 

 
  
There being no further business the meeting finished at 2110hrs 
The next meeting will be held on Monday 10th January 2011 


